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Mike Wickwar his brother’s health issues;
Sandra - heart surgery, Bob - Cancer
Keasha Marescot Mom Barbara - Dementia
Joey Godin stomach issues
Lenny’s Sister husband passed away
Gabby Little personal & family health issue
Brad & Brenda health & healing
Linda Barnes Ongoing Health Issues
Marion Goodwin Ongoing health issues
Godin Family health, SIL Altzheimers
Mary McVicar chronic kidney disease
Glory Parker family health, traveling
Lisa Carter’s Friends Jenn & Jayne battling
health and life issues
Sampson Family health & family healing
Our Congregation

Elders
Brad Shaw
(207)878-4124
Tony Lemay (207)651-3369
Dennis Godin (207)651-3588

Deacons
John Carter (207)229-8516
Matt Sampson (207)251-3030

Ministry Leaders & Staff
Education...Antonio Balsamo.....(207)286-0514
Youth……......Angel Velez…....(207)730-9889
Worship…..…Abe Damuth........(207)608-1784
Building ….....Joe Romano……(207)281-3929
Grounds ….....Lenny Spano.......(207)569-8800
Fellowship.….Matt Sampson….(207)251-3030
Finance……...John Carter…......(207)229-8516
Benevolence...John Carter…......(207)229-8516
Secretary…...Mike Wickwar......(207)432-2272

Ladies Ministry
Debbie Godin
(207)286-4821
Barbara Lemay (207)850-0084

Order of Worship
Song - 611 Heavenly Sunlight
Announcements - Shepherd
Opening Prayer - Brad Shaw
Song - 31 Be Still And Know
Song - 364 Come And Share The Lord
Lord’s Supper - John Carter, Lenny
Spano, David Lawrance
Song - 129 Amazing Grace
Contribution
Song - 791 On Bended Knee
Prayer - Abraham Damuth
Song - 648 Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus
Scripture Reading - TJ Balsamo
Text - Psalm 119:33-40
Lesson - Dennis Godin
Spiritual Self Talk
Lesson Text: Ephesians 4:29

The Biddeford
church of Christ
Welcomes You!

Song - 860 There Is A Habitation
Closing Prayer - Shepherd
Song Leader - James Butler
Greeter - Brenda Horowitz
Communion Prep - Deborah Godin
Last Week’s Numbers:
Attendance: 51
Contribution: $1,468.77

Live the Gospel at all times;
When opportunity is there…
Share then hope you have!

July 14, 2019
Biddeford Church of Christ
266 Pool Street, Biddeford ME 04005
Biddefordchurchofchrist.com
(207) 284-7123

Welcome Visitors
We here at the Biddeford Church of
Christ pray your visit with us today is
enjoyable and uplifting. Please stay
around after services so that we can get
to know you better. We all strive to put
Christ first in our lives and make the
Bible our principle guide for living.

This Week’s Events
Today 7/14
Pot Luck
Tuesday 7/16
Bible Study
Sunday 7/21
Life Groups

Birthdays

None this week

Anniversarys

John & Keasha Marescot

Next Week’s Service Schedule
Song Leader - Antonio Balsamo
Opening Prayer - Brad Shaw
Lord’s Supper - John Marescot,
Clifford Parker, James Butler
Prayer - Angel Velez
Scripture Reading - Jon Erickson
Greeter - Brenda Butler
Communion Prep - Jessica Damuth

Spiritual Self Talk
For some time now, Tony Lemay has been
having a small group bible study at his
house. Soon, they will begin a new study
based on Willard Tate’s book entitled,
Learning to Love. Tony was generous
enough to give me a copy of the book and
so I started looking through it. I gravitated
towards chapter 6, which is called Talking
Your Way into Feeling Loved. The following quote stimulated me into writing this
article, “If our thoughts - what we call selftalk – were brought out in the open and
looked at clearly, most of us would be disgusted.” Some once said, “What God says
about you is what matters, then what others
may think of you,” and that includes
you. So often, we simply don’t talk well
about ourselves. So, what does God say
about us as His church…about you as a
member of it?
But you are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation, His own
special people, that you may proclaim the
praises of Him who called
you out of darkness into His marvelous
light…

you? The verse that many of us can
quote quickly comes to mind, “I will
praise You, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made…” (Psalm 139:14). We
know it, but do we believe it? Or are
they merely words uttered to try and
ease the pain of what we really
think. What we know about ourselves
is critical to the proclamation of the
gospel, for it is our new identity in
Christ that compels us to “proclaim the
praises of Him who called” us…you.
So, what are you? Who are you? Stupid, dumb, ugly, fat, slow, weird, not
worthy, afraid, and the list can go on…
right. Although it shouldn’t be, the
loudest voice in our lives is often our
own. What we need to do is start repeating those things God says we are;
that is, CHOSEN, ROYAL, HOLY,
SPECIAL! Being His people, this is
who we are now, in spite of our imperfections. You see, it is not what we do
that makes us who we are; instead, it is
what He has done. And what He did
was give all of Himself so we could be
all of who He wants us to be. Praise be
to God.

Dennis

1st Peter 2:9
I had done a lesson on this text and on this
subject some time ago. I sought to find it,
hoping to ease the organization of this lesson, but I could not. Maybe God wants me
to invest some time into this matter. And
so, I begin with three simple words that
stopped me in my tracks, “But you
are…” Okay, who are you? When you talk
to yourself, and I know you do, who are
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